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No. 2003-16

AN ACT

HB 745

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor, to grant and conveyto the WarrenCountyConservationDistrict
certainlandssituatein the TownshipofGlade.WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor,is authorizedand directedon behalfof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the Warren County Conservation
District 347.74 acresof land andbuildings.more or less, as describedin
section 2 for fair marketvalueas determinedby an independentappraisal
and for other good and valuable considerationin accordancewith the
Agreementof SaledatedJuly 11, 2002,betweentheDepartmentof General
ServicesandtheWarrenCountyConservationDistrict.

Section2. Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto section 1 consistsof:
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract of landreferredto asthe Hatch Run property,
situatein the Townshipof Glade,WarrenCounty,andCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows, to wit:

Beginningatapoint in theintersectionof ConewangoAvenueExtension
andHatch Run Road,saidpointbeingthat of WarrenStateHospital Tract
No. 2 survey;Thenceby ConewangoAvenueExtensionNorth 0 degrees19
minutes07 secondsEast597.96feetto apoint in saidroad;Thenceby land
of PennDOTNorth 81 degrees06 minutes21 secondsEast800 feet to an
iron pin; ThenceNorth 1 degree28 minutes51 secondsEast570 feet to an
iron pin; Thenceby lands of North, Dean. Bishop, Carlson,and Mader
North 81 degrees06 minutes21 secondsEast4386.27feet to an iron pipe;
ThenceNorth3 degrees02 minutes58 secondsWest333.43feetto an iron
pin; thenceby land of CollinsPine CompanySouth88 degrees30 minutes
57 secondsEast 2689.5 feet to an iron pin; ThenceSouth 1 degree37
minutes26 secondsWest3083.88feet to an iron pipe; Thenceby landsof
Schuler,Stroup,andWeirich North 88 degrees35 minutes48 secondsWest
1847.09feet to an iron pin; Thenceby land of Mickle North 70 degrees00
minutes 00 secondsWest 396 feet to an iron pin; Thence by lands of
WalstromNorth 7 degrees52 minutes19 secondsWest 1026.92feet to an
iron pin; ThenceSouth79 degrees43 minutes59 secondsWest364.56feet
to an iron pin; Thence South 17 degrees43 minutes07 secondsWest
817.85 feet to a point in the intersection of Hatch Run Road and the
WoodchuckFarmRoad; Thenceby Hatch Run RoadNorth80 degrees23
minutes11 secondsWest 176.82feet; ThenceNorth74 degrees51 minutes
11 secondsWest 568.21 feet; ThenceNorth 78 degrees43 minutes34
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secondsWest96.23feet; ThenceNorth 86 degrees35 minutes43 seconds
West224.13 feet; ThenceSouth 83 degrees25 minutes09 secondsWest
164.17feet; ThenceSouth78 degrees30 minutes30 secondsWest 896.18
feet; ThenceSouth 85 degrees10 minutes39 secondsWest 160.68 feet;
ThenceNorth 83 degrees30 minutes49 secondsWest167.67feet; Thence
North68 degrees40 minutes50 secondsWest257.35feet; ThenceNorth 60
degrees08 minutes02 secondsWest310.74feet; ThenceNorth 65 degrees
47 minutes48 secondsWest216 feet; ThenceNorth75 degrees22 minutes
16 secondsWest 85.56 feet; Thence North 81 degrees55 minutes 46
secondsWest106.08feet; ThenceNorth 85 degrees54 minutes09 seconds
West1459.28feet; to thePointof Beginning.
Containingapproximately347.74acres.

LESSAND EXCEPTINGall that certainparcelof landsituatein Glade
Township,WarrenCounty. Warren,Pennsylvania,herein being bounded
and describedas follows: Commencingat the centerline intersectionof
ConewangoAvenue Extension (StateRoute 1011) and Hatch Run Road
(StateRoute1008);ThenceSouth 85 degrees51 minutes15 secondsEast,
along the centerline of Hatch Run Road,a distanceof 1510.23feet to a
point, saidpipemarking the point of beginning;ThenceNorth 11 degrees
18 minutes29 secondsEast,adistanceof 25.07feetto aset 1 inch iron pipe
on the Northerly right-of-wayline of Hatch Run Road;Thencecontinuing~
North 11 degrees18 minutes29 secondsEast,adistanceof 391.46feetto a
set 1” pipe; Thence continuing by the following courses,severing the
subjectparcelfrom otherportionsof theWarrenStateHospital TractNo. 3:
North 6 degrees57 minutes15 secondsEast.adistanceof 544.65feet to a
set 1 inch iron pipe; ThenceNorth 81 degrees6 minutes21 secondsEasta
distanceof 1149.05feet to a set 1 inch iron pipe; ThenceSouth 12 degrees
15 minutes52 secondsWest,adistanceof 1521.12feetto aset 1” iron pipe
on the Northerly right-of-way line of Hatch Run Road; Thencecontinuing
South 12 degrees15 minutes52 secondsWest,adistanceof 25.25feet to a
point in the centerline of Hatch Run Road;Thencealong a curveof the
centerline of Hatch Run Road,havingachord bearingNorth 72 degrees8
minutes19 secondsWest,achordlengthof 380.08feet, andaradiusof 850
feet to apoint; ThenceNorth 60 degrees10 minutes57 secondsWest,along
the center line of Hatch Run Road,a distanceof 312.63 feet to a point;
Thencealongacurveof the centerlineof Hatch Run Road,havinga chord
bearing North 70 degrees44 minutes 18 secondsWest, a chord lengthof
340.43feet,andaradiusof 850 feet, to apoint, saidpipebeingthepoint of
beginning.
Containingan areaof 1,306,800squarefeet or approximately30 acresof
landthat was conveyedto the GladeTownshipVolunteerFire Department,
Inc. on October25, 1995:

LESS AND EXCEPTINGall that certainparcelof landsituatein Glade
Township,Warrent County, Warren,Pennsylvania,hereinbeing bounded
and describedas follows: Commencingat a set 1/2” rebar locatedat the
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intersectionof the Westerlyright-of-way of ConewangoAvenueExtension
and the Northerly right-of-way of Hatch Run Road, saidrebarbeing the
Pointof Beginning;ThenceNorth00 degrees40 minutes48 secondsEasta
distance of 566.06 feet along the Westerly right-of-way of Conewango
AvenueExtensionto a set 1/2” rebar;ThenceNorth 81 degrees06 minutes
21 seconds East a distance of 261.06 feet along lands of The
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato a set 1/2” rebar; Thence South 00
degrees40 minutes48 secondsWest a distanceof 619.63 feet severing
landsof The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato a set 1/2” rebar; Thence
North 85 degrees39 minutes42 secondsWest a distanceof 141.46feet
along the Northerly right-of-wayof Hatch Run Roadto a set 1/2” rebar;
ThenceSouth04 degrees20 minutes18 secondsWesta distanceof 5.00
feet along theNortherlyright-of-wayof HatchRun Roadto a set 1/2” rebar;
ThenceNorth 86 degrees18 minutes06 secondsWesta distanceof 116.09
feet along theNortherlyright-of-way of HatchRun Roadto aset 1/2” rebar,
saidrebarbeing the Pointof Beginning.Containing 152,460squarefeetor
approximately3.5 acresthat was conveyedto WarrenCountyConservation
District on April 5, 2001.

Section3. Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all lawful
andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but
not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject to
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons
appearingof record for any portionof the land or improvementserected
thereon.

Section4. The deedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarrantyDeed
andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Thedeedshall containa clausethat
the land herein conveyed shall be used for open spaceor agricultural
purposesand soil conservationprograms.The deedshall also contain a
clauseexpresslyexceptingandreservingto Sellerall oil, gas,mineraland
gravel rights in accordancewith section 2405-A(6) of the act of April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Section5. Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbeborneby
theGrantee.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The31stdayof July, A.D. 2003.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


